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if is ciaimed for the roli.way that it la safer than tire rail- MISCELLA NEOUS.j wysiccthere is no danger arlslng front thre breakago of
whî'cl rucks, or axies, whilo froan tlic nature of the lofromo. Turis odtrith ijrtakwatar will bi sixten featt aboyai low.
tien, friction, and mode of construction, they %vili bue more wvatur niaark, aiti a breadtil Of 100 fect.
durable anal nca less rcpairing. Ordinary raliroadai eau bcimotelfrarutrl
<.onverted into roil-roands et a comîaarattvoiy srall ottay. Cara si) gypsaaaî, or plaster ipotd.raiL ltuaiurp)oàeg

bas becai traansferred te the fraeu ii8t.

NOVA SCOTIA and Cape Bireton iriVe 93 ligi fleuases besides
MOIRTVAIt. several fog wlaisties.

I- gilt franiea are varnislied with copal varnisa, tlîey canTrhe mode in whiciî lime acte, and thic changes it undeurgoeca bci wadlaed wvitlî cold %vatar %vathout inury.
witlî the lapse of time avhen worked up with sand to ferra
anortar art-, even ait the present day, very iianperfcctly under- Tais Nuiw York city aaatliorities, wlîo once Ipeaeanptorily
stood, and would vell trepay Investigation. Lim, while gi v refaaaied to alowf i A.' riçau re" gap Company to iay it8
ing out super'acialiy tlie water aviti which it liaba been mixcal, wvirci undecrground, are now secking to atomîîel ail thec coin-
absorbs aiso superficiaily a certain quantîiy of carbonic acial pauies te bury tîjeir wvircs.
gas; bat this abForption does not rench, in ordinary cases, 1 t A0Ao ETZ.I utrlaLnao kn r cany grî'nt (l'pthi, fni tire central portions of aaartar., whach K~aAO sTea-nAsrlnknaa ko r e
have been exposeal ta the air for many ages are st111 foira i te o MI tmilta 1 1 ,ortaint, arti(,lc Of traffit, *rnd exuerts declate
confain an abondance of frc liame. Titus Dr. Mletitolrnson tliit f hey iake rte toaaglaest anal mut, pli.abk leatlaer in flre
was able ta deteé t a large p>ortionî of hydrate of limai ce in world- Bout uippers oif titis materiai are aiel to bc bath coin-
flhc inorfar taken froma the Grcat Pyramid. fortable andl dusiable. IL alsO makes lt(,- best of morocco

A certain amnount of coixibination betavuen the lim. ad fie wlaij-, gloves, &c. (if tliese sins some art- exiaurteal in tiacir
sulica of the sand dos evidently take place, for cadii, grain of raw state, tad otîjars after bein4 imaaîntcureal. «rite kant.
sanal is found to bc extcruaily converteal into lîydr.ated calcic garoo as avideiy dîstributeal Lbroughout the çolonieF, and great
silicate, which compoundl acquires gradualiy considerable oumbers are slauglited, yeariy, for tlacir skins.
liardness. andl therefore contributei largeiy to the setting of SLE iignw ulsidi h loaPoer ftrthe mortar Miller states that a mixture of carbonate ot lime S>IRimnn espbiha i h loaVeer ffa
and lime, sets harder than. a mortar of pure lime alone , s0 2nd iust, ,s as foilows. -11 The Silver Islet i ne lias* stopped
tbat i t would appear that for many paîrpose, lime which bas paying flre men aintil the lat of June, ivith t ire exceptaon of $5
been siaked by exposure to air, andl tharefère contaîns a con- peir menthe wii is alloaa'd eatch man. The erection ol' the
siderahie proportion of carbonate, 's t-) ha prefairreal te that stamp aa'orks is procaiediîag ver quickly. Tire Shuniah sane,
rapidly alaked hy water. Ail old mortars, treated witlî an witiî only fuaar men at %vork, continues f0 Likc ouf ronti a bar-
acide, yield a salal proportion of gelati nous silica, a fact which rtel to a barrai anal a haîf of very rich salver, and lias donc so
proves that comhination bas taken place hetween the silicic for %wecks. Thtuder 134'Y is cxpeattd tu start ivath renewved
acid and thc lime. jvigour upion tire opening of navigation. 3 A mina is aiso ex-

There are, however, certain practical points connerted avîtia pected to start again, althoughi notbing very definafe as knoivn
the production and bieliaviaur of good mortar tiat have hectn rcgardang if; as yet.
carefully studical, andl aire wortby of being more wideiy Tis hydrographie ollice at Paris bas begun a proccss ofknown. cngraviug oaa copper -. làcli paromises, by its rapidaty and tire

Supposing the lime cmploycd ba of goolJ quality (fat), sud Imoaleration of ifs price tg) leu vury widely ueeful. It tonsists:
the sand to bce of medium sliarpaess, clea, andl froe froan dlay, in substanc, tGr-;&, in coveriog a plate of copieur with a tiain
tire hast proportion for ordiuiary purposes aire 1 part lime te 6 shell of adbcring silver, aipon wlaîcb is spread a tlain layer of
or 7 of sand. Sucli a mixture will havu but little tendency te culored varaish ; second, in alraaving thcon, watl it dry
crack, will dry siowiy, buit harden i'cry compicteiy. pontelnes oif topograpay, and lettering, preciscly as one

Pure lime, workcd up witbout sand, forms a mortar whacb engravestvth adaodtio oc tid ntroigficracks as it dries. If thec quantif v ori sand ahove raicommenieal tcgaes pat ay dinna o n e sto, iad, in trorrdig
be daînnshea, the mortar exhabats aido this tcndeucy to crack.itreaprtb>mnnofLeprcari far.
Morfar anade avif l a larger proportion of sand is short anald
difficuit of application ; iti harduess aiso la nlot so grç'at as
ivith a due qunity of lime. Mortar made np witla lime- 'rIIu SEAL FISIIERY.
water instead of comnion water, le; of far saiperior qasity to
Ithe ordinary article. Trhe lime after slaking wilt proîluc a jThu 5th of April was a memorable day in tliuel port of St.
ivery much strongar and botter mortar, if païsed flirougli the Jolans, Newfoundlaaid. Tavo of tire scaiug vessels re:turneal
inaeA.es of a very fane sieve. from tiroir cruise laak- itla booty. Thei steamer 46 Greenlantill

The sanal slioaild not consist, of roundeal grainî, but oif par hn<i 25,000 aseals on buirl, as magay as she couI-I poï.sibiy load.
tioles boundeal by flat surfaces ; it slîoaîli not bc tue fine in Site atas liloive.J by tire tgProte;us," wvitiî 42,000 resis, the
tctaîre, anal should bai perf-actly froc from. amy saline matter laagest iîuaaihr by far ever brought in hy anc ess 1'be seals
or cIav. Tu obtain iL 0f equable size (anal this ia ofagreaat im.- werc fine harles, in excelIlent condition. 'lale value of fle 67,-
portane) iL shoulat bai siftcd lu the ope-n air te reanove the oo0 suals broiaghit lu by tlaose tavo stî'aaiecrs is S1i,o00. 0ur
line-r grains andl duait, anal tbe second sifting, wliiclî serves te correspondenut writcs. "'he sealerd did ait leave St. John
cranse iL froan coarsc rubble and dlay, ehonid hbc performeal antil flic 15eliNM;urcb, an 1 to-dIay flue" Proteus" sealt-avr valu.-d
in a ruaining strgcam of watt-r, whicli removes at once the dlay nt $ iofi o9o Gooal aork for thrce ivecas." M c shoaidd tbink it J
aiîd fluner particies. %vais. A big Bonitri.a. 'rhe.ýz steaers brouglît gocal accounts

Tite us. 0 f blood, skimîneal îilk, &o., in tire bopre of pro- of other vessaIs. The' f-,Ilotwîn:, wer,, reporteal by tham as
daaciîg a mortar of greatur harduess, id ta hc di.prccatea, faîliy loadval . Eangcr, WValras, Ilawk, Icelaud, -Niiarod, Coan-
linI-ss whan very infairior ehalky limes rite employ7d. In inodore and the Nlic MlAc wure ici-n enuriug the seat rn-adows
uther cases the' morîar docs net set wta-fl its %vonted lînrdne6s, with tvary chance of filling uap These vessel.a uuloadeal as
anud affer the lapsai of a year or two, thu surfceu hec.imes quîckly as passabl.- aaad a.tarucl on thuir second tripas, anal ay
rovi-rea witb a faangoid vegetation, wlîicii uaturally brings bring any more scuals. 'lrat, youîag scais are born on tile vce
about di.tintegration of flic wlîolu mass. ;about tlic midle of rchuury ; nd as tlacy groiv rapiilly and i

yieid th- fincst oil, the obi-!ct of Lire hauntera la to reach them
in tiroir'ay>od wiilc yct feal ly théir mothere' milk, andl
wlaile tliuy cutit anake rio cafort fa escapie. So quil' kly do tlîey

Tuis Northa SyJncy lerai i regrets te learn fiant destituti')n is incrgasc an bail, Lliat by the 22nd of Mlarciî tlaey are fat anal in
itili jîrevaleut ait thai Lorwa) Mines, andl that the pincbings of the malt dc.-irablu conditiona ta hbc taka-n. For six twecks they
lainer art- sî-vcrely fêit by many. & fevbave obuinte(l wozlk, art ltid b> tlheju inolhtrs on tire ici', anal soon aftair f lic lat of
hait most of the poorest yt romain aînempioycd. The people Apral faite te tire Wntur, andl la-u puarsuit as almost usclesa.
of Sydney NMines have nnbly comae te tira front in contributing Tire launterq, atter Liant date, turn tiroir atteantion tu fthe olal
fo th., relief of their brcthren. oucs.


